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Abstract. This paper presents results of daily rainfall es-
timates for the flood event in Albania occurred during the
end of September 2002 (from the 21 until the 23). Esti-
mated precipitations based on Meteosat-7 data and computed
using various techniques, are compared with surface based
observations. The two techniques, developed for convec-
tive clouds, were employed to screen the Albanian Flood.
On one hand a single Infrared band technique known as
Auto-estimator and on the other hand a three-channel Con-
vective Rainfall Rate technique known as CRR. Secondly,
for both methods, a number of corrections, such as, mois-
ture, cloud growth rate, cloud top temperature gradient, par-
allax and orographic corrections were, also, performed and
tested during the flood case. Preliminary results show that
auto-estimator over-measure significantly daily rainfall with
respect to the observed while CRR gives much closer rain
quantities. The Auto-estimator power law curve was ad-
justed to the specific conditions using all the available rain
rate gauge measurements. Satellite daily rainfall estimated
by the two methods, corrected and calibrated were finally
evaluated using the Albanian rain gauge network as ground
true.
1 Introduction
Crucial aspects of heavy rainfalls in Mediterranean countries
are the intensity with which they occur and their fatal con-
sequences. They contribute generally to the seasonal tor-
rent and river overflowing, causing severe floods that have
great social, economic and landscaping impacts. The Alba-
nian episode, occurred during the end of September, agrees
closely with the previous aspects.
The development of visible and infrared techniques has
a long history and relies upon the relationship between
cloud-top characteristics and the rainfall falling from their
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bases. From those techniques the Auto-estimator (Vicente
et al,1998), computed in the Great Plains of central USA
and areas adjacent to the Gulf of Mexico, estimated rainfall
rates based on a non-linear, power-law regression relation-
ship. The non-linear function, shown as Eq. (1), was cal-
ibrated using GOES 11µm band infrarred temperatures of
the cloud top and collocated ground radar rainfall.
R = 1.1183 · 1011 · exp(−3.6382 · 10−2 · T 1.2IR ) (1)
where R is rainfall rate in mm·h−1 and TIR is the cloud top
temperature in kelvin (K).
The Convective Rainfall Rate algorithm (CRR), based on
the ideas of Kurino (1997), was developed by the SAF NWC
(Satellite Application Facility on support to Nowcasting)
project to detect intense mesoscale convective systems and
to screen the most probable precipitation associated. It esti-
mates rainfall intensity using the three bands of the Meteosat-
7 and fixed calibration matrices. Diurnal and nocturnal (Ta-
ble 1) matrices used in this work were performed over the
Iberian Peninsula, with ground radars and Meteosat-7 data
as provided by the INM (Spanish Meteorological Institute)
(INM, 2000). Observations from the three satellite bands are
employed to extract rain rates from diurnal or nocturnal ma-
trices in which, classes are transformed in rainfall intensity in
mm·h−1 as shown in Table 2. Finally, CRR images are com-
puted by drawing rainfall from matrices over every satellite
pixel position.
Satellite rainfall corrections, such as moisture (PWRH),
cloud growth rate (GR1) and cloud top temperature gradi-
ent (TGR) developed by Vicente et al. (1998) were used and
tested in the present case. A dynamical version of the cloud
growth rate correction (GR2) is applied as GR1 but taking in
account the movement of clouds as follows: Virtual position
of a cloudy point 30 min before was calculated using a grid
of 15 by 15 pixels centred in the cloudy point. Moving the
grid around the same point in the previous infrared image,
correlation coefficients are calculated. The translation with
higher correlation is then selected and the grid central points
in both images are associated to apply the correction.
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Table 1. Section of the two dimensional or nocturnal matrix. Dur-
ing night hours Meteosat-7 images from the visible band are not
available, this rainfall matrix was configured using only the two in-
frared channels. The vertical axis represents infrared 11µm satel-
lite band temperatures (TIR) from −66◦C to 2◦C every two degrees
Celsius and the horizontal axis represents TIR−TWV from −11◦C
to 25◦C every two degrees, where TWV are infrared temperatures
from the satellite water vapour band. Matrices classes are trans-
formed in rainfall intensity as shown in Table 2. To make easy the
visual identification, highest rain classes are shaded.
Table 2. Relationship between rainfall intensities in mm·h−1 and
matrices classes used by the CRR algorithm.
Rainfall intensity (mm·h−1) Rainfall matrices Classes
No data
0 0
1 1
2 2
3 3
5 4
7 5
10 6
15 7
20 8
30 9
> 50 10
Parallax (PC) and orographic corrections (OC) were per-
formed following instructions given by Vicente in latest pub-
lications (Vicente et al., 2002). The MM5 Numerical Model
with analysis grids from the European Centre for Medium
Range Weather Forecast (ECMWF) was used to monitor the
meteorological evolution of the flood case and to generate
the precipitable water (PW) and relative humidity (RH) fields
to compute the moisture correction factor (PWRH) and the
850 hPa wind vector fields to calculate the orographic cor-
rection factor (OC).
Fig. 1. Albanian physical surface and meteorological stations.
White boxes represent daily rainfall measurements and black boxes
daily and rainfall intensities. The territory is very irregular in gen-
eral, but the highest mountains, above to 2300 m, are found in the
north and in the south of the country.
2 Data and case of study
The Meteosat-7 datasets employed in the present work are:
11µm infrared band brightness temperature in kelvin (K)
TIR , infrared water vapour band in kelvin TWV (K) and the
visible channel in brightness counts. The Meteosat data are
contained in images from EUMETSAT and supplied by the
INM, which cover Europe every 30 min with a pixel spatial
resolution over Albania around 7 by 7 km. The period of
the satellite dataset used in this study are from 00:00 UTC of
September 21 to 23:30 UTC of 23 September.
Ground rainfall intensities in mm·h−1 recorded by 8 sta-
tions, every hour from 06:00 to 23:00 UTC at 22 September
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2002 (see black boxes in Fig. 1) and daily rainfall accumula-
tions recorded by 81 stations over Albania at 21, 22 and 23
September 2002 (see white and black boxes in Fig. 1).
The month of September 2002 was characterized by unsta-
ble weather with precipitations that covered all the Albanian
territory. The most critical days were the 21 to 26 of Septem-
ber, specially the day 22, which achieved more than 180 mm
in just 24 h in many locations in the north of the country. The
rain began at 21 September and reached its highest intensity
at 22 September (at 18.00 UTC) but the next days, they were
not as dangerous as this one (Fig. 2). The MM5 numeri-
cal model does not reproduce any intense cyclone or active
front for the days 21 and 22 over Albania. For this period
the simulation shows a persistent south-western low level jet
that supplied moist Mediterranean air at low levels over the
region, which combined with the role of the orography as
convection triggering mechanism, increased the instability of
the environment over Albania. During the day 23 the numer-
ical model shows a cyclone approaching to Albania from the
north-west with an associated cold front that caused precipi-
tations.
3 Methodology
The two original satellite rainfall techniques, A-E and CRR,
are used to compute, firstly rainfall intensity in mm·h−1 and
secondly, daily rainfall in mm for each of the three days
(Fig. 3). The daily rainfall measurements of 81 stations were
spatially interpolated, and later, remapped to satellite pro-
jection and resolution for each day (Fig. 2). Observed and
Estimated daily rainfall fields are compared in a qualitative
and quantitative manner. For the quantitative verification
common statistical indices, such as, bias (BIAS), root mean
quadratic errors (RMS) and correlation coefficients (CORR)
were performed over the areas covered with observed rain.
The A-E in its original form over-measures daily rainfall
in the three days of the case of study (see BIAS in Table 3
and Fig. 3a to c). In addition, corrections do not solve the
high-bias problem, as can be seen in Table 3. The calibration
procedure tries to adjust the A-E power law relation to the
reality of the rainfall case by computing a new A-E power
law relation using the rainfall intensities available from 8 Al-
banian stations (see black boxes in Fig. 1). The method is
based on the selection of fully convective ground-based rain-
fall rates and associate them with satellite infrared brightness
temperature pixels (TIR). In Fig. 4a it is plotted the natural
logarithm of rainfall points versus TIR . As can be seen, the
distribution of points is nearly linear and a linear regression
fit can be applied obtaining ln(2). In Fig. 4a is also shown the
logarithmic-transformed original A-E Eq. (1) as ln(1). By in-
verting the ln(2) equation, an improved power law relation is
obtained and shown as follow.
R∗ = 3.42605 · 1014 · exp(−0.15259 · TIR) (2)
R∗ is, also, the rainfall rate in mm·h−1 and TIR is the cloud
top temperature in kelvin (K). Images generated using the
Fig. 2. Daily observed rainfall in mm for each of the three days.
The data of the 81 stations, after being spatially interpolated, they
were remapped to satellite projection and resolution for the three
days of the flood case.
new power law relation and plotted in Fig. 4b are called A-E
cal in the present study.
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Table 3. Results using A-E original power-law relation (1) daily rainfall and correction factors. Mean, SD (Standard deviation), BIAS and
RMS (root mean quadratic error) are in mm. CORR (correlation coefficient) Boldfaced numbers show best statistical result in every line.
OBS A-E +PWRH +GR1 +GR2 +TGR +PC +OC Days
Sample Size 6699
Mean 35.37 172.84 159.66 113.92 106.19 101.77 179.97 203.86
SD 33.46 215.31 206.76 141.69 146.59 125.11 216.65 255.73 21,22
BIAS −137.47 −124.29 −78.55 −70.82 −66.40 −144.60 −168.49 23
RMS 246.49 231.47 153.55 153.49 133.51 250.00 296.41
CORR 0.39 0.42 0.40 0.41 0.40 0.45 0.41
Table 4. Results using A-E calibrated relation (2) daily rainfall and correction factors.
OBS A-E cal +PWRH +GR1 +GR2 +TGR +PC +OC Days
Sample Size 6699
Mean 35.37 30.49 38.34 20.49 19.61 18.33 31.73 38.82
SD 33.46 41.05 58.78 27.45 28.93 24.51 41.26 57.14 21, 22,
BIAS 4.88 −2.97 14.69 15.76 17.05 3.64 −3.45 23
RMS 41.81 55.64 36.75 37.54 36.75 39.77 53.24
CORR 0.39 0.37 0.40 0.41 0.40 0.45 0.41
Table 5. Results using CRR daily rainfall and correction factors.
OBS CRR +PWRH +GR1 +GR2 +TGR +PC +OC Days
Sample Size 6699
Mean 35.37 37.43 50.00 23.07 21.76 21.16 39.31 46.92
SD 33.46 45.95 67.31 28.30 28.44 25.63 46.49 61.43 21, 22,
BIAS −2.06 −14.63 12.30 13.61 14.21 −3.94 −11.55 23
RMS 45.71 65.37 37.25 36.81 36.31 44.66 58.47
CORR 0.37 0.35 0.36 0.40 0.39 0.42 0.39
Table 6. Corrections one behind other in a chain combination applied over A-E cal and CRR.
OBS A-E cal CRR Days
+GR2 +PC +OC +GR2+PC+ OC+PWRH +GR2 +PC +OC +GR2+PC+ OC+PWRH
Sample Size 6699
Mean 35.37 25.76 26.08 29.03 39.38
SD 33.46 41.36 42.08 39.93 58.88 21, 22,
BIAS 9.61 8.65 6.34 -4.01 23
RMS 40.42 40.89 39.58 54.04
CORR 0.47 0.46 0.44 0.43
4 Results and conclusions
While auto-estimator over-estimates significantly daily rain-
fall with respect to the observed CRR gives much closer rain
quantities (see BIAS in Tables 3 and 5 and Figs. 3d to f). This
result suggests that CRR are more stable than original A-E in
estimating daily rainfall because a calibration of CRR matri-
ces was not necessary in the present case of study. Although
correlation coefficients comparing CRR daily precipitation to
observed are slightly lower than comparing A-E to observed
(see CORR values in Table 5).
Calibrated A-E power law regression curve computed for
this case using Eq. (2) diminished daily rainfall at least five
times with respect the original curve developed for the great
plains in USA by Vicente et al. (1998) (see BIAS in Tables 3
and 4 and Figs. 3a to c and 5).
calibrated A-E and CRR algorithms over-estimate daily
precipitation area but under-estimate maximum rainfall
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Fig. 3. Auto-Estimator (A-E) and CRR daily rainfall in mm performed for every day of the flood case.
quantities with respect to the observed daily rainfall (see
Figs. 3d to f for CRR and Figs. 5a to c for A-E cal). On
the other hand, two observed daily maximums, one around
150 mm on the south of the country the day 22 and the other,
during the day 23, of 85 mm, over the north, are not detected
by satellite algorithms.
Sensibility test of correction factors for this flood case
demonstrated, that parallax (PC), dynamic growth rate (GR2)
and orographic correction (OC) can improve the delineation
of satellite daily rainfall areas with respect to the observed
(see CORR values in Tables 3 to 5). On the other hand recali-
bration affects, overall, the rainfall amounts and it can reduce
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Fig. 4. (a) natural logarithm of rainfall intensity points versus
11µm brightness temperature. ln(1) and ln(2) are the natural log-
arithms of Eq. (1) and (2) respectively. (b) rainfall intensity in
mm·h−1 versus 11µm brightness temperature. Equation (1) cor-
responds to the original Auto-Estimator (A-E) power-law curve and
(2) corresponds to the calibrated curve (A-E cal).
the BIAS and RMS (see Table 4). The PC moves slightly the
daily rainfall to the south-west (see Fig. 6a), GR2 diminished
the daily rainfall because this correction put to cero the rain
rate for the points in which the cloud brightness temperature
is increasing with time (see Fig. 6b) and OC increases the
daily rainfall on the windward side and tops of the highest
mountains (see Fig. 6c).
The corrections with best results can work one after an-
other in a chain combination in order to increase correlation
coefficients and to adjust satellite daily rainfall estimations
to those measured on the ground (see statistics in Table 6 and
Figs. 6d to f).
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Fig. 5. Daily rainfall using the infrared curve (2).
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Fig. 6. Daily precipitation for the day 22 computed using A-E cal and CRR algorithms and then corrected by different factors. (a) A-E cal
corrected by parallax (PC). (b) CRR corrected by the dynamic growth rate factor (GR2). (c) CRR corrected by the orographic factor (OC).
(d) to (f), the best corrections for this case of study are selected to work one after another in a chain combination in order to improve the
results (see Table 6).
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